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Abstract 
Present study considers working life quality and its relationship with productivity of physical education office employees in  
Zanjan province. The main issue of this study is to understand whether there is a relation between working life quality  with 
productivity amongphysical Education staffin Zanjan province. The research method was descriptive - correlation and 
statistical population consist of all 130 employees of physical education office. Of the sent questionnaires ,115 were completed 
thoroughly. Data have been collected through questionnaires consisted of 53 questions (32 questions in the first questionnaire and 
21 in the second one).In this research, correlation test of Pearson is used to determine the relation between working life and 
employees ‘s productivity and the relation between employees ‘s age, education and service record with their productivity and 
finally, modified relation between working life and employees ‘s productivity with variables of age, education and service record 
has been studied through detailed correlation test . it is demonstrated that there is a significant relation between all factors of 
working life equality  and staff's productivity with variables of age, education and service record.  
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1-Introduction
 Today .it is clear that merely increasing labour productivity doesn`t t mean much more work .Studies indicate that 
today's productivity and quality of working life are considered the main driving force for corporate performance.  In 
recent years, quality of work life programs play a key role in increasing labour productivity in many companies and 
large enterprises.  
 Productivity is defined as the  system`s success in using resources to achieve their goals. (7).  Robbins considers 
productivity as one part of the effectiveness criteria   (5). Therefore, revitalizing employees by improving their 
quality of work life is a key to organizational success. Quality of work life is simply a collection of real work 
situation and work in an organization such as salaries and benefits, facilities welfare, health and safety, participation 
in decision making, democratic administration, and the richness as well as  variety of jobs, etc. (4).  
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 Study findings showed the program has proposed reduced rate of employee complaints, reduced rates of absence 
from work, increased positive attitudes toward their employees and increased participation in programs(6).     
 Verena (2002) found that individual incentives plans have a positive effect on employees` productivity (13).  Also, 
Betsan (1994) in his study found that organizational conditions affected the Quality of work life of teachers  and 
their productivity (2).  Conrad and Mangel 3 (2000) conducted a research regarding  the effect of work life programs 
on the productivity .Their study indicated work life programs had a positive effect on productivity in 195 out of 658 
organizations (7).  Steenhuis and De Bruijn( 2006) concluded that working conditions , degree of centralization and 
motivation affected  labour productivity (12).  
 2-Research Methodology
   Method of descriptive study is correlation.  The study sample included all staff in departments of physical 
education in Zanjan province in 2009( 130) .  Here,115 questionnaires were usable.  
 Tools for gathering data were researcher-made questionnaire in terms of  quality of work life conducted  based on 
work life quality components of  Casio, Merton, Tatl and American Management Association.  The second 
questionnaire was  also based on research Herssey  model . Cronbakh alpha  Was used to ensure reliability of test 
(quality of work life questionnaire =94 / 0 )and (employee productivity questionnaire =90 / 0).  
 To analyze data ,we applied  descriptive statistical tests and linear regression.  
3- Research findings
Table 1: Frequency of quality of work life in physical education departments
Rate Frequency Frequency 
Very low 20 17/39 
Low 15 13/04 
Average 62 53/91 
Top 18 15/ 65
Very high 0 0
Total 115 100
 Table 2: The frequency distribution of staff productivity
Rate Frequency Frequency 
Very low 5 5 /34 
Low 11 9/56 
Average 21 18 / 26
High 72 62/  60
Very high 6 5 /21 
Total 115 100
The first research question: Are quality of life and  productivity related among staff working in physical 
education departments?  
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The second research question: Is there a relationship  between quality of work life (salary and benefits, training 
and educational opportunities, organizational justice, participation in decision making, job design, work 
environment and job security) with the physical education office staff`s productivity.  
The third research question: Does there exist significant relationship between individual and organizational 
characteristics with employee productivity?  Considering the correlation coefficients calculated between age and 
education, there is no significant relationship between employee productivity, but a significant relationship exists 
between productivity with service records among workers (Table 3).  
Table (3): Correlation coefficients between quality of work life and its component with productivity of  
Physical Education Staff
Variables n r p
Quality of working life and productivity 
115
783 / 
0
000 / 
0
Salary and productivity 
115
863 / 
0
000 / 
0
Training and educational opportunities with 
productivity  115
615 / 
0
000 / 
0
organizational justice and productivity 
115
676 / 
0
000 / 
0
Participation in decision-making and  
productivity  115
493 / 
0
000 / 
0
Design job with productivity 
115
722 / 
0
000 / 
0
Working space with the productivity 
115
759 / 
0
000 / 
0
Job security with productivity 
115
691 / 
0
000 / 
0
4- Conclusion
 Results showed that there is a strongly positive and significant correlation concerning quality of work life and 
productivity among employees.  In other words, the higher the quality of work life ,the higher their  productivity  
Will be .  The Research results are consistent with those of Mavan Vorrdt (2004), Conrad Mangle (2000), Shykdar 
(2003), and Bhrnz Lsyn (2005) and Pvlyts (2005) (8,7,11,1,10).  
 On the other hand, research results showed there was  is a significant relationship among all the components of 
quality of work life with the productivity .The results concure with those of  Thqyqt Carol (1996), Ntalya (2004), 
Verena Marie (2002), and Bhrnz Lsyn (2005) (3 , 9,13,1).  Borujen Astnhyvs (2006) concluded there was  a 
significant relationship among working conditions, the degree of centralization and motivation of workforce with 
productiviy (12). 
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